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Neighborhood Centers

This memo is provided in support of the Planning Commission's August 24,2013, tour of
Otympia's proposed neighborhood centers. This background is just a part of the information
that witt be provided to the Commission.

Otympia's current Comprehensive Ptan designates eight [ocations as potential "neighborhood
centers." Four of these are within proposed 'vittages.' (These'vittages are ptanned
devetopments composed of a mix of housing types and a smatl mixed-use commercial center).
As described betow, devetopment of these four has been approved as part of the viltage
projects. The other four are 'ftoating'centers with generat locations that have not yet been
approved for devetopment and thus, as exptained betow, are not shown on the City's zoning
map. These four are at the intersections of Division Street and 20th Avenue NW, at Yauger
Way and 5th Avenue SW, at San Francisco Avenue and Bethet Street NE, and at Fones Road and
18th Avenue 5E.

The proposed Comprehensive Plan update as recommended by the Commission and staff and
now being considered by the City Councit woutd designate nine more neighborhood center
sites. These woutd be the four viltage sites (Briggs, Mill Pond, Bentridge and Woodbury
Crossing Vitl,ages) ptus an additional one that has been approved by Thurston County at the
intersection of Rich Road and Yel.m Highway SE (Gtenmore Vittage), ten where smatl food
stores are now tocated, and the as-yet-undevetoped Yauger Way and Fones Road locations
noted above. The Ptan says that if any additional centers are designated they shoutd be at
least one-hatf mite from other commercial areas. The associated March 2013 version of the
'Urban Neighborhoods' proposal woutd designate the four neighborhood centers within one-
quarter mite of the center of downtown, which are in low-density neighborhoods, as
'medium-density' neighborhood centers to 'emerge from a neighborhood publ.ic process.'

Land Use Goal,2l of the proposed Ptan is, "Neighborhood centers are the focat point of
neighborhoods and vitlages." According to the five associated poticies:

. At[ neighborhood centers are to be located atong cotlector or arterial (major) streets
and within 600 feet of a transit stop; streets and traits are atso to provide non-arterial
access

. At[ are to include housing, a food store, and a neighborhood park or civic green

. Businesses and services catering primarily to neighborhood residents, and schoots and
churches, may be located in these centers. Auto-oriented businesses are to be
prohibited

. Commercial uses are to be oriented to the civic green or park

. Each center is to vary in size and composition for batance with surrounding uses



. Designs, inctuding signs, are to be compatible with adjoining uses, but innovation and
variety are to be atlowed; buitdings are to provide direct access from sidewatks and be
oriented to the park or green and to any adjacent housing

The current 'vittage and center' devetopment regutations of the City require that before a
neighborhood center can be devetoped, site-specific design criteria must be reviewed by the
Otympia Design Review Board, and the Otympia Hearing Examiner must hotd a public hearing
and make recommendation regarding and the City Council must approve the "master ptan" of
each neighborhood center. Among other features, the regutations provide that:

. Neighborhood centers are to range from two to ten acres

. At least 5,000 square feet of retail ftoor area inctuding a "food store" is required

. The maximum commercial ftoor area is 30,000 square feet with no more than 20,000
square feet of retail or services and no one business exceeding 5,000 square feet
(except for the larger Briggs Urban Vitl,age and Gtenmore Community Oriented
Shopping Center devetopments on Yetm Highway)

. A 'neighborhood park/vittage-green/plaza' is required; it must be between one and
four acres with good drainage and an average stope of less than 5%, with a minimum
width of 150 feet and be "constructed" before the second hatf of the commerciat
space

. A 'shettered transit stop' is required

¡ Auto-oriented uses, adult-oriented uses, firearm sales and pawnshops are prohibited

. Commerciat buil.dings are timited to two stories, but residential and mixed-use buitdings
may have â tnlrd story untess at the perimeter or adjacent to a single-famity
designated area

. Generalty housing densities in neighborhood centers are to range fromT to 12 units per
acre

As noted, five neighborhood centers have been approved as part of larger'vittage'and
'community oriented shopping center' projects. These are the Woodbury Crossing, Briggs,
Bentridge and Mitt Pond vittages and the Gtenmore community oriented shopping center.
(Sites D, l, L O, and J, respectivety, on the accompanying map.) ln these five projects at least
10% of the ftoor areas of the neighborhood center must be residentiat.

The draft Sustainable Devetopment Ptan for the Thurston Region recentty reteased by the
Thurston Regional Ptanning Council proposes that by 203572% of the region's househotds
should be within one-hatf mite of an urban center, urban corridor, or neiehborhood center.
Atthough there is no one simpte formuta for a successful neighborhood center, there are some
'rutes of thumb' for centers simitar to those proposed for Otympia. These features inctude:

o Be supported by at least 1 ,000.households or the equivatent, e.g., nearby offices or
pass-by traffic may substitute for nearby housing

. To ensure this service poputation, at least 500 househotds shoutd be within a watkabte
one-quarter mite and 1,000 to 1,500 households shoutd be within one-half mile, with
more within easy driving or transit travel

. The center shoutd be at least two acres in size (not just an isolated business)



. Parking must be adequate to support the businesses, but consistent with walkabte
designs

The tabte betow reftects rough estimates of existing and projected housing near the
seventeen proposed centers in Otympia. Note that these estimates are based on current
zoning and the simptistic radii shown on the accompanying map - which is tettered consistent
with the planned tour - which do not represent true watking distances. Atso note that these
radii overlap, do not reftect proximity to other business and sometimes extend outside the
City's urban growth area, so they do not necessarity reftect the service area exctusive to each
proposed center. Nonethetess, they do provide some indication of the prospects for success of
the seventeen proposed centers.

Notice that onty site "Q" (Puget Pantry) currently meets the targets above - and its service
area overtaps with other businesses. Even after twenty years many sites fatl betow the target
of 500 househotds within one-quarter; but most are projected to be above the 1,000
househotds within one-hatf mite target. The 'best prospect' seems to be for site "N" at the
Fones and 18th SE intersection. Of course, this tabLe ontyinctudes househotds, it doesn't
inctude other potential customers such as hospital staff and visitors at site 'E' or the office
workers of Evergreen Park (site 'F') who are atso likely to support neighborhood businesses.

.The Sustainabte Thurston Program has cottected a variety of reports and pubtic comments on
the topic of neighborhood centers. Among these is "Creating Watkabte Neighborhood Business
Districts: An exptoration of the demographic and physical characteristics needed to support
[oca[ retail services," June, 2009, by Gregory Easton and John Owen. Commission members
are encouraged to visit TRPC's website, trpc.org, to become famitiar with 'Sustainabte
Thurston.' ln particutar, staff suggests reviewing, 'Creating Ptaces Preserving Spaces" the
draft ptan released in August of 2013.
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